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12 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Twelve patients Including 
three children who underwent 
appendectomies, were received at 
Torrance M-morlal hospital dur- 
iiiff the past week. The young 
sters were: William defloede, 
eitfht-year-old ; :on of Mr. and 
Mrs. R deOoede ol Hennosa 
H e a c h , who entered Tues 
day; Yosuke Fukumoto, 12, 
of this city, on Tuesday, and 
Jiinnile Marshall, six-year-old 
son of Mark Marshall of 1012 
Milton slivet. last Thursday af 
ternoon.

Mrs. Marion A.shlon. wile of 
Su«eant Ernest Ashton of 1726 
Martlna avenue, who was re- 
ci ived Saturday for surgery, is
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Ing- tickets uith every .1(1 cent 
purchase.

The (iin Chest stores nre: 
Torrinice Fhurinuey, Flrestiine 
Aulo Supply und Service, Nii- 
tlonul Home Appliance, lulled 
Cut Rate Drug. Moore Hard 
ware, Henron Drug, Marvel's 
Service Station, Vlc's < lit Kate 
Drug, Baker Smith Jewelry, 
Star Furniture, .1. f. Penury 
Co., Howard's Jewelers, Sum 
l,evy Department Store, West 
ern Autu Supply Co., Kl Fratln 
Furniture, Clara If win Bakery-. 
Torrance PiinnhiiiK, K||«-INM|'M. 
Ituyale Cleanerx, K o li e r t s 
l.liliiiir Store, Quality llimn- 
tinvn Super Market and liar-

Rotary to Aid 
Needy Families

President Harold E. Appenzel- 
lar has worked out a plan that 
will exemplify the true Itotary 
spirit when "good will toward 
men" Is the keynote of the sea-

Torrance Gets 
Branch Office 
for '40 Plates
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will serve nil motorists In Lo- 
mita, Harbor City, Walteria,
Gardena, San Pedro, WilmlnKton
and the Los Angeles Shoe String
area. No branch will be opened
In San Pedro or Wilmlngton for
this service, it is understood.

The Torrance chamber has
been working to obtain a license
plate headquarters ever since
It was announced from Sacra

be of groat public service to a 
wide area.

The yellow and black 1940 plates
which will be issued to those
paying their automobile taxes
and license foes after Jan. 1,
1940, will be composed entirely
of five and slx-dlKit numbers. \
for example 5S45ti or 5S45G7. '
Generally the A to I, plates will
be in Northern California and i

mento that the list of branch 1 the M to Z plates in the south, 1
offices would be drastically cut
to save expenses. Only after 11
number of conferences with
Motor Vehicle department offi
cials were the Torrance civic
workers able to convince the
state that a branch here would

merely to simplify bookkeeping
..._.__. ..... _ . _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Met/
have returned home following
an extended visit in Nevada
where they wont for Mrs. Metz'
health. She Is greatly improved.

Moose to Initiate 
Class Here Friday

A largo class of candidates 
will bo Initiated into the order at 
a meeting of the Loyal Order 
of Moose, No. 785, tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock at the Moose 
hall, 1951 Carson street. The 
degree team from Los Angeles 
lodge No. 29 will be in charge of 
the ceremonies. Dinner will be 
served afterwards by the Women 
of the Moose.
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Thomas Atkln.s. Kedondo 
Beach, for medical attention, 
Tue.-sday; Mrs. Mary Coftland. ; 
Kedond'j Beach, tor medical criiv 
Ui.sl Wednesday; Joe Elsenbraridt ! 
<il KedonJo Beach, fathtr ol Joe

Townsend Club 
Activities

By BETH PAIGE
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lured hip snifeted .In H tall 
Hum a ladder last Thursday. \ 

Miss Jean Hudson. 20713' 
Shearer street, lor an appi n- ! 
ilectomy last Friday; Mrs. Iva | 
M. Johnson, Redondo Beach, for : 
surgery last Friday; Kuth Me-j 
CullouKh, (iardena, an appen- ; 
dectomy last Friday; Mrs. Wlnola 
Kauss. 708 Acacia street, for 
surgery Sunday, and Robert 
Underbill. 1516 Acacia street, for 
medical care last Saturday.

Santa's Visit 
Attracts City's 
Biggest Crowds
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him at Sartori and Marcelina 
avenue was deafening nd he was 
immediately besieged by thous 
ands of youngsters eager to 
".say hello to Santa."
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Kuril of the boxes will he sent i 
lo a needy family by the relief 
organization President Appen- 
/( liar has learned that the Re- 
llel Society i:; having a great 
demand ft,r children's clothing 
and hr has suggested to his 
club-mi mbers that they include 

I tuch Karment.s as are available 
j with their box of groceries.
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1 the young singer, ROMS Ogllvie. 
who consented to sing for us, 
Mrs. Halge accompanying

Th.- sympathy of this club 
goes out to one of our members, 
Mrs. Ella Davidson in the recent 
loss of her brother, Mr William
Phillips. We are glad to extend MOVIES FOB FELONS 
the welcoming hand to a return- The latest motion pictures will 
Ing member Mrs. Hazard, who j be flashed on the screen at j 
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The dinner given last Thursday 
night drew a big attendance 
of TowiiM-nd members from Los 
Angeles. Wilmlngton, San Pedro 
and Cardena Our secretary, 
Mrs. Lura Davls, is enjoying a 
visit to relatives in Colorado, her 
place being filled by Mrs. Bowen

Warden Clyde I. Plumme

and Mrs. Bouldi 
and Christmas 
combined on De

i. The 
party

birthday 
will be

the

placi
"We Want a Gym!" Thi 
fell in behind the fire tri 
chanted that demand 
way down Sartori avenue. The 
kids kept shouting at him to see 
that the proposed athletic center 
for boys and girls is realized in , 
Torrance.

New Method Next Year 
After expressing his delight at 

being in Torrance once more, i 
Santa called for a song and led | 
the youngsters in a s p i r it e d , 
"Jingle Bells." The Torrance! 
Herald photographer had Dale 
HI ley, city recreation director, 
lilt up a little boy to lie photo 
graphed with Santa, and then 
the Jolly old visitor collected his 
mall from his special mall box In 
the triangular park.

When the balloons were dis 
tributed, the crush was so great 
that Santa was forced to appeal 
many times to "K<>ep back" so 
the children would not be hurt. 
His supply of souvenirs was 
quickly exhausted and Santa told 
his hosts afterwards that next 
year more must be provided and 
a better method worked out for 
their distribution. This was 
promptly pledged by those in 
charge of his visit to the city.

With more waves of his hands 
and a cheery goodby, Santa de 
parted on the denuded fire truck

to return again on the night 
ot Dec. 22, when his huge Gift 
Chest will be opened and Its 
contents distributed.

PAVKOLUS GAIN
California factory payrolls in 

October were approximately 21 
percent above October of last 
year.

To Build a Home You Need:

A Contractor who kno o A Contractor h.nvincj n PI. i

YOU CAN GET THEM 
ALL FROM—

EDWARD G.

NEESS
CONTR ACTOR 

1601 Gramercy • Ph. 154

NEW TUBE PROTECTS AGAINST 
BLOW-OUTS AND PUNCTURES TOO

CO SECONDS 
FROMUTH 

TOWE

RB CUT RATE 
DRUG

GOODRICH 
OFFERS YOU LAST 
WORD IN SAFETY

ON WHEELS

liML

1316 SARTOR I 
TORRANCE

Seal-o-matic TAKES
NAILS IN ITS STRIDE- 
SNEERS AT BLOW-OUTS
This 60% stronger Bell-healing 
tube reduce* blow-out danger to a 
new minimum   seals punctures 
due to spikes, etc., while yoil ride  
and actually saves you money I 

LKT US SHOW YOU TODAYI

Goodrich Seo/omoffe Tube
2-WAY LIFE SAVER TUBE

Phone 168

Tired of Turkey? Then tervc a pork roast tonight . . . 
or for next Sunday's dinner.

Your neighborhood Safeway market It having a real 
tale on the best grade of grain-fed pork. Note the low 
prices that are now In effect. Select a roast, some 
chops or other cuts of pork at your Safeway meat de 
partment todayl

PORK LOIN ROAST
Largo c.ti fro* eifter end of loh of taicy «ral«-fod pork. (Wkote 
lota or fill ho*. Ik. 1»e)

 ft.ffe'BW V IPnflO WHOLE OR 
f Ulilk sbsbV9 FULL HALF
bcollmf to roa»t. (Coitor emt tioahi or rooiti, pond 2oc; left e«ti. 
fcm*4 lie; Short c«t«. o».»d loci

PORK SHOULDER
Whole ihooldm- of pork. (Short half, per pewd ISc; C«tor 
por pood 17c) Not* low prlcx.

PORK LOIN CHOPS

FLOUR

Ib.

Ib.

16
9

Cravens & Marcelina Torrance

Fresh SIDE PORK
IB piece for seasoning; sliced to fry,

PORK SPARE RIBS
J«r, meaty tpare ribs. Barbecue.

PORK SAUSAGE
Un-x-Jd pure pork A iplcei. Vleklng
PORK LIVER
Fr*ah, allced. Excellent w

PIECE BACON

,b 19e 
.,b 15e 
n .bl9e

SLICED BACON
Eaitern bacon, allced fo

PUR.f LARD
Snowy .white pure I ird. Lib. pkge. ">' 

FILLET of SOLI

ROME BEAUTIES M ,. 1C<
r.nT%o?"^n 0-^s4lbS'13 
to serve with pork. — — ^^

PIPPINSC 4C<
p'ppln «ppl°i."nne for plem |J ' I gj

DELiciousg^^,
FANCY PEARS

Winter •* » ft.. 
.Irii'lV 3 ""  10

AVOCADOS•a-2-23-

All purpose blend . . . For 
bread, cakes, biscuits, grav 
ies, etc. Big value at your 
neighborhood Safeway!

No. 10 
bag 30

CANNED FRUIT

Stokely Apricots "'
(Whole, unpeeled fruit. In r

Fruit Cocktail "£ °n°Sd 

Grapefruit Juice ,££', 

Peaches slfcVd".'r^a'iv.d

CANNED VEGETABLES

 PRUNES
MEDIUM SIZE * Oc
Two.pound package .. "••!•

LARGE SIZE « Ee
Two.pound package .. A0

EXTRA LARGE SIZE Qc
One-pound package . . . V

Asparagus C u° oTe.n 

B&M Beans °£nMB^d 1 

Cut Green Beans PS™£ 

Stokely's Corn G^,u,n,^n 
Corn st^u0°'dPan«.dnUm 

Stokely's Peas 

Peas & Carrots 

Stokely Tomatoes 

Sugar Belle Peas

**»

"«"' 8C

1 c"."'9c

c.n*20c

T.n'IO0

ll.« > 10C

2 Nc.°n.21 c

2c.°«21 c

"°c%' 13°

TURKEY NOODLES

Peanut Butter B, 

Pabst-ett £|'7.n' 
Cheezham ** 

Kraft Cheese A o""v™v'e 

Oleomargarine ""oo'd 
Durkee's Troco o,^"™! 
Silver Nut Margarine

pk'0B:53c 
T12C 
^.r 19c 

ok'" 12C

FLOUR & CEREALS
Kitchen Craft No. 10 9 §jc 

For Home Baking 6fyi* "

PRUDENCE
YTHASH

oi. «| ^e
on AD

LIPTON'S

pkq.

Duchess

SALAD 
DRESSING
Improve your favorite »•!• 
••Is by mtlm* Die he.. br«».i.

Hour r "'{JJT. S.'k"
{No. 5 bag. lie: 24'

Biskit Mix '*%£ 
Fisher's Cake Flour 
Rippled Wheat B '£ 
Checker Oats ™£° 
Cream <

40B.°,,' 2SC 
US' 14°

« p,fc.rir

DEL MONTE

.!SSi,YN PEAS

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES

Mayonnaise plJ?U,dnt 11"' 19°

JeJI-Well 0'r.Vl'nD.V.rr, 2 B,.9r-9C

Table Syrup u''Zyc"H"a*i '*'«"' Hc 

Light Karo Syrup V.n'23* "can" 13C 
Macaroni .f/olST.'l.'"^ '.i,'," 10" 

Spaghetti B ° rn5li"ii»iiM '•<>» 5° 
Cherub Milk , .V."'.V.",!. 4.'."".23e

U -Ib. 
con

FRUIT JUICES

Libby Tomato Juice ""/*' 16C 
Apple Juice Dta",°",i" 2 ":.".' 15°

BEVERAGE VALUES

Airway Coffee 

Edwards Coffee
(Al-.j parked In 2

Nob Hill Coffee 

Cocomalt

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Kleenex ;;.'.£ VwVhV.u 10C
(Pnc« «x.|«x. .0(70*: iala» tan. .00291)

Woodbury Facial Soap 3 b,yr' 20C
iPnc. e>-ux. .OW'2;  «!   lax. .OOIM)

Oa.ite Cleaner 10'D-ka" 10C
(Price c« IJ« .OWM: lal.l Un, .002*1)

GUEST IVORY
Handy .lie bara of quality toilet aoap.

per bar 4
(Ex-tax. .03888; tax, .00117)

IVORY SOAP
"*"'"% JttoObrpu°r.. IV°ry-

5e

(Ex-tax. .M854; ta», .0014t)

LARGE IVORY
Large size bars ... th* 
economy size of Ivory Soap.2 b£*17e

WHITE KING

KITCHEN TOWELS
Paptr toweU. made by Vcott

WALDORF TISSUE

per roll
-I AX 03U3'


